
Beverly Carter Notary Public (250) 383-4100

July 2020 Notary News
Great news for all our USA clients!  The US Consulate is now open via mail-in services.
For our clients, we have put together all the information needed to send documents to the

Consulate.

Below are are some interesting facts about Beverly, ways we are helping local businesses
in Victoria, and information about our upcoming series of educational sessions being

offered remotely.

***
Zoom & Learn: Cohabitation Agreements with family law lawyer, Laurel Dietz

Watch Here

Visit our Website

Update on US Consulate

The USA Consulate in Vancouver has just
announced to us on June 24th, 2020 that they are
now open via mail-in services only. Documents
requiring Consulate approval still require to be
signed in office with Beverly before being sent to
the Consulate. For our clients we have put all the
information needed to get documents to the
Consulate here:

Mail-in Instructions

Notary Zoom Educational
Series

We are offering two new Zoom & Learn topics for you to
listen to from the comfort of your own home!

1. Topic 1: Pets in Wills: Beverly will discuss
Lucky Dogs and Fat Cats, while providing
information you might find helpful on including
your furry friends in your Will.

2. Topic 2: Real Estate in Greater Victoria with
guest Jane Johnston: current real estate topics
in discussion with top Re/Max Camosun realtor
Jane Johnston.

Please sign up here and share with anyone who
might be interested.

Is your furry friend mentioned in your
Will?

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=kSU-mE5W4qE&t=10s
https://carternotary.com/
https://carternotary.com/notary_usa_documents/


Sign Up Here

Helping Local Businesses

Thinking Local: At our office we've always
promoted local businesses. Now more than ever we
are seeking opportunity to support small
businesses in our community.
If you want to add more colour to your gardens Holland
Avenue Nursery, a long time nursery in Saanich, is
having a blow out sale Friday July 10th - 10-3pm. All
plant flats are 50% off (all between $8 and $20 a
flat). Flats typically have about 15 plants in each. Great
opportunity for the garden enthusiasts to add more
colour and help out a local business.

Details Here

Interesting Fact about Beverly
Who knew! By getting her DNA done with 23andMe and
subsequent genealogy ancestry research Beverly learned that
going back about 11 generations, she descended from the
Chase family who were among the first to colonize the
Massachusetts area in the United States. Not only does that
family lineage trace back further to the time of the Magna Carta
(even with a Sheriff of Nottingham in there!) but DNA testing
revealed a hint of native North American heritage for Beverly.…
and not that she was looking for it, as it would have been like
trying to find a needle in a haystack, but that Chase grandfather
married a daughter of the chief in the Massachusetts First
Nations. Beverly has done most of the research through the
world-renowned Church of the Latter-Day Saints headquarters
for genealogy research and has even visited the centre in Salt
Lake City, Utah in 2018.

https://carternotary.com/zoom-webinar/
https://carternotary.com/thinking-local/

